Enhanced utilization and altered metabolism of arginine in inflammatory macrophages caused by raised nitric oxide synthesis.
Nitric oxide (NO) production was increased in macrophages during inflammation. Casein-elicitation of rodents causing a peritoneal inflammation offered a good model to study alterations in the metabolism of L-arginine, the precursor of NO synthesis. The utilization of L-arginine for NO production, arginase pathway and protein synthesis were studied by radioactive labeling and chromatographic separation. The expression of NO synthase and arginase was studied by Western blotting.Rat macrophages utilized more arginine than mouse macrophages (228+/-27 versus 71+/-12.8pmol per 10(6) macrophages). Arginine incorporation into proteins was low in both species (<15% of labeling). When NO synthesis was blocked, arginine was utilized at a lower general rate, but L-ornithine formation did not increase. The expression of enzymes utilizing arginine increased. NO production was raised mainly in rats (1162+/-84pmol citrulline per 10(6) cells) while in mice both arginase and NO synthase were active in elicited macrophages (677+/-85pmol ornithine and 456+/-48pmol citrulline per 10(6) cells). We concluded, that inflammation induced enhanced L-arginine utilization in rodent macrophages. The expressions and the activities of arginase and NO synthase as well as NO formation were increased in elicited macrophages. Specific blocking of NO synthesis did not result in the enhanced effectivity of the arginase pathway, rather was manifested in a general lower rate of arginine utilization. Different rodent species reacted differently to inflammation: in rats, high NO increase was found exclusively, while in mice the activation of the arginase pathway was also important.